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Decision No. 51690 ------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CA:.:FORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application ) 
or PACIFIC LIGHTING GAS SUPPLY ) 
COMPANY, a corporation, under ) 
Sections'lOOZ and 100S or the Public) Application No • .36812 
Utilities Code tor a certificate th.s~t) 
public convenience and. nece'3sity ) 
re~uire theexerc1se or th~ rights ) 
ano. privileges' granted by Ord1nance ) 
No~ 776 or the County of Santa ) 
Barbara. ) 

-------------------------------) 
James Randolph Elliott, tor applicant. 
California Far.m Bureau Federation, by 

J. J. Deuel, Director, 1nterested 
party. 

R. o. Randall, tor Co~se1on statt. 

OPINION' ---- .... _-

Pac1tic L~ting Gas Supply Company, a corporation, by 

the above-entitled application tiled March 18, 19$$, asks tor a 

certificate or pub11~eonvenience and necessity to exerc1se the 
. 

r1ghts and privileges ot a franchise granted. by the County or 

Santa Barbara, permitting the installation, maintenance and use 

or a gas transm1ssion system 1n the public streets or said. co~ty. 

A pub11c hearing was he14 before Examiner Carl E.Crenshaw on 

JWle 9, 195$, at Los Angeles. 

The franchise referred to, a copy of which 18 attached 

to the application and designated as Ex!:lib1t "AIf
, was granted by 

the county in accordance with the Broughton Act and 13 tor a te~ 

0: SO years. A tee'is payable annually to the county, starting 

after the fifth year, equivalent to ~ of the gross annual reco1pt3 

arising from the use~ operation, or posseSSion ot the franch1se. 

The costs 1ncurrea by app11cant 1n obta1n1ng the franchise 

are- stated to h8.ve been $434.3$, which amount does not include the 

costs incident to this application. 
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No objection to the granting of the requested cortif1date 

has been entered. Furthermore, thi0 utility, since Januarr l~ 1953" 

and its predecessors for many years, have' provided gas at whole~ale 

to the Southern Counties Gas Company and Southern California Gas 

Cocpany, its only customers. 

The ~ed1ate reason tor obtaining a franchise trom the 

Boa.rd ot Supervisors ot the County of Santa Barbara, was the 

necesoity to install on county property approx~tely 1/10 mile 

or a new 8-inch pipe line in th~ Goleta gas storage field. ~h1s 

8-inch pipe line, a part or the field gathering system o~ the 

Goleta gas storage field, was laid to replace a portion ot an old 
" 

7-1nch line performing the same funct1ono This line was located 

in land outside the tee property of the Goleta gas storage field 

on wb.at 13 known a.s the "sand spit", which has, sinoo the laying 

or the original line, become county property. Since the replacement 

line was to be in a slightly different location, a franchise was 

necessary before it could be installed. App1icant T3 witness was 

unable to state detinitely the amount of ga~ handled by this line; 

however, it was pOinted out that this is an integral part ot tho 

Goleta gas storage system which 13 used to prov1oe up t~ 400 million 

cubic teet per day of g~s to the Los Angeles basin area in peak 

perioos. 

There will be no payment to the county during the tirst 

rive years ot operation under this rranchise~ and since applicant 

was ~ble to estimate its gross revenue five years hence, no 

est1mate was available ot the annual payment to be paid at that 

t~e. However, based on the length ot line 1nvolved~ and the ratio 

of revenue to length of line used 1n computing other 19$4 traneh130 

payments under the Dinuba tormuls l the annual payment torth1s 

1/10 mile of line had it been chargeable in 19$4 would ha,ve been 

approXimately $37.$0. 
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Sinco applicant io a transm1ssion utility, and reque~t= 

this certificate tor that purpo5e only, it will not compete with 

any other utility supplying gas service 1n this area. The Southern 

Countie~ Gas Company ot California serves natural gas to customers 

in this area through an extensive distribution system for which it 

has ~he appropr1ate franchises and certificates from this Comm1ss1on. 

Since Southern Counties Gas Company and Southern Calitornia Gas 

Cozpany, ~tti11ates of app11cant, are the only customers to p~chase 

gas trom applicant, it W~3 stated in the record that there would ~e 

no competition in the installation ot transm1ssion 11nes as applicant 

and 1ts two affiliates would not concurrently be purchasing gas 

from the ss.me producer a.t the same location. ApplicMt pointed out 

in the record that the Commission in Application No. 3390$ rendered 

Decisions Nos. 48088 dated December 22, 19$2, 48334 dated March. 10, 

19$3, 48906 dated August 4, 1953, and 48152 dated January 13, 19$3, 

issuing ~lanket certificates to eXercise certain franchises tor the 

operation of a transmisSion system wh1ch applicant owned in the 

various counties in which its faeilities were located. In view or 

the aoove·decisions applicant requests that the certificate in this 

instance for the County of Santa Barbara be applicable to· the entire 

county, in th.e interest or economical operations, to preclude the ~; 

necessity of obtaining ~eparate certificates to cover addit1or~l 

8.:-eas as required, when it becomes necessary to install additional 

facilities as new gas fields a.re discovered'~FUrthermore, a.pplicant 
, "j', .,' 

also stated tb.a.t when new facilities were installed, it would-comply 

w1th the Public Utilities Code, particuio.x.1Y witn-Section 100l. 

, I .. , ' 
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It is evident from the record that the·operation and 

maintenance of transmission facilities by 'a,pp11cant in Santo. 

Barbara county is 1D. the public 1nteres't 'arid that the certU'1cate 

applied for should be granted. 
" "," .. 

~b.e certificate of public convenience and necessity 

herein granted is subject to the following provision of law: 

That the Commission shall b.ave no powe~ to authorize 
the capitalization of the tranchise involved,herein 
or this certifieate or public convenience and 
necessity or the right to own, operate or enjoy 
such frsnch1se or certificate or public convenience 
and necessity tor any amount of money in excess 
of.the amount (exclusive o~ any tax or B.tlnual 
eb.s.rgo) actually paid to the Sta.te or to a po11t,ical 
~ubd1vision thereof as the consideration tor the 
grant of .such .franchise ~ certificate or public 
convenience and nece~s1ty or right. 

ORDE~ 
.-. .... ---

The 'above-entitled application ha.ving been riled, a pubie 

hearing b.aving been held, the matter having been .submitted and 

now belog ready for deeision, 
,.. ... 

IT .'IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FAC~ that public convenience and 

:lacossity reCl,llire the exercise by applieant of tho right, privilege 

and franchise granted to applicant by Ord1nance No. 776 of the 

County of Santa Barbara,:lubject to appropriate restrictions. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate of public 

eo~venienee and necessity be and is granted to Pacific Lighting 

Gas Supply Company, a eorpora~ion, to exercise the rights and priv

ileges granted by the County of Sante. Barbara. by Ordinance No. 776, 

adopted February i4~ i9$$ • 
• < 

I, 'I;' f ,',' ,c 
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDER:El): 

(1) 
.', I , '. '. 

Thst Pacific Lighting Gas Supply Company shall not 

. , ,~ . 
sale of gas: 



(2) That the Commission may hereafter by ap~opr1Qte proceed

ing and order ltm1t the a~thor1ty herein granted to applicant as 

to any territory within said county not then being ~ti11zod.by it. 

The effective date or this order aha11 be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

tad at ;;ti",44tJ"'ft,fJ , Co.lifornia. this 

day or {.. , 19$$. 
( 

Comm1Ds1oner3 

~, ~~~~~@ctu . 
.... wl!!l'l'l ... co .. Ot.l~r ...• ::::::-.-:':':.:-••••••••••••• __ ••• ~Ol.:;:;!>' 

::l~ce::::ln.r\ly c.~: .. ~::t, dl<! ::.ot :po.:;:'c::'~~to 
!n the d!~~o~~tion o! t~iG ~coce~1~. 
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